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Do You Vant the Best for the Least Money 1

We're fcttifl
fetter Grades of Cotton Blankets

i ' Better Grademot Outing Flannels
Sciter Grattes of Wool Flannels
Itetter Grades of Cotton Sblrtlngs
Better Grades of Ladles Hosiery
Tetter Orartefl of Ladles' Underwear

'x- of and Capes!

the Leaet Money Thaa Any Oilier House in Salem,

Don't fail to see our line purchasing. :

Take

GASII

STOBK,

Better Grides

For
before

Look at Our
93.00 Plush Capes
G0o Cotton Blankets
25c Novelty Dress Goods
08c Hop Pickers' Jackets.

HOLVERSON'S

Hut Roranant Sale of Ours
'

r 'WAS a. grand success,

Those who secured those (unequalled bargains went away happy

wekwere pleased to clean up so wcl'. There are many Reed pieces loft
we will close at one-ha- lf off:

That dress goods nt 12 cents an exceptional value.
' That line of light goods atG cents Included values to 25 cents.

Some of those 25c straw hats were $1.

i;
Have you seen the now capes?

Now fall goods are arriving.

a.

Jackets

a. DALRYmPLB St CO.

Witchcraft
was thoroughly understood
Salem, Mass., years ago.

A Science
' that Is thoroughly understood
at Salem, Oregon, Is that of fit-
ting lenses and optical goods,
repairing fino watches and Jew-
elry.

C.H.Hinges,D.R.
Expert optician and watchmaker.

New location 2Qb Commercial street,
thrco doors south of postonico.

oaxix a saESBHNcrem . .-- - --

and have your notes and paokagea
delivered, to cclloot a bill, to go on
errands for you. Ask for special
rates en merchants' packages.

icaarges reasonable, Woyclo ser- -
vise. Ring Blue boxes or tolephono
40.

Lookwood Messenger System, Central
ofSoe No. 208 Commercial street.

GEO C. WILL
has removed his music
store to 231 Commercial

't street, opposite Bush's
bank,

i
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Sab Local

Condon Bean returned from nn
today.

Insurance Adjuster Alta Glesy Is
at homo for a few days.

Jas. J. Dennis, special agent for the
Hartford, Is at the Willamette.

Geo. Collins Jwentto Portland this
afternohn on a short business trip.

A. Mj Humphrey & Co. grain buy-

er?, were paying 47o for wheat today.

John II. Scott left for Marlon this
morning on a short visit to his farm
at that place.

Mrs, Coshow Is visiting friends In
Albany for a thort time, having gone
this morning.

Dr, Parsons was a Woodburn visitor
today on business connected with the
M. E. church.

F. R. Anson went to Portland, on
business connected with the Light &
Traction Company.

Fine weather for all kinds of l;ar
vests continue, Forecast by the gov
wnraeat is Saturday fair,

Mrs. W. E. Dunn, of Portland, the

MSW GAPESi 'lit .
AXflfJAOJCETS

Ohm- - have arrived. All new
goods, Wo had none left lust full,
boyau can count on vJcttlng tho
very latest styles when you buy
oars;1" The prices aro lower than
lst season for tho samegrado of
N0lti, We would bo pleased to
fcew them to you,

KIW IJATS

VOR.MSN
. twm we have l all the late

eefctM awl sfeapca. Wo have the
mi tat in for 1,60.

wwf mom
mmvmt Mdfes uitcy vesting top.

voee, mm Htoe, Tiioe. u,Mtai

mtTUmm
mmk, ror w.70; otueni

for W.&8. Men's awl
,1 iltfiAfl. all m-nJ- a a&ii Etrleea.

WILLIS BROS. & CO,
fepY OOOm AMD SHOE

J&

cash
STORE.
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late guest of Miss Edith Lowls re.
turned to her home today.

Engineer O'NIel, of the S. P. Co. at
Ashland, stopped off for a visit with
Mel Hamilton, formerly his fireman.

In Bert E. Ilancy, of Lafayette, is
visiting at tho home of his uncle,
Geo. G. Bingham, for a short time.

W. II, Dickey left last evening for
San Joso Cal., where ho has secured
employment with a wholesale house.

Miss Anna Grain, of Seattle, left for
her home today uftcr a short visit
with her friends, the Misses Coleman.

Will Morris will lca7e this evening
for Palo Alto where he will attend
sianroru university tue coming year.

Misses Hmu and Constance Hol-
land returned Sunday from a visit
with friends tn Portland and Oregon
City,

10. Cohen who has been visiting at
the home of 11. Zandmcr for homo
duyo want to Ills lortlanil homo ttilu
afternoon.

Mrs, B. K. Jackson, of Brownsville,
returned to her home this morning
after a visit with her son, Mr. James
Wilson, of this city.

Geo. Dunsford and wife left today
forWllholt, where Mr. Dunsford will
do the plumbing for a large drier
which is being built there.

Mrs. Bates, the wife of .Senator
Bates, of Portland, left for Lebanon
this morning, for a visit with friends
after u pleasant sojourn here.

Miss Lena Feusckc, of Minnesota,
who has been ylsltlnjjjicr cousin, Mr.
O. Schramm, of this" city, left for a
Visit with Albany friends today.

J. B. Bcnolt reached home last night
after a stay of three years In Califor-
nia, whero ho bus beorrfollowlng his
trade as a carpenter.

J. O'Donald wont to Portland, this
morning to attend tho funeral of his
daughter Mrs. Emma Amadou, who
died In that city Wednesday.

Mrs. S. A . Campbell and daughter,
of Oregon City, returned to her homo
today after a short visit at t'.io homo
of her sister, Mrs, II. U.J Holland.

Among thoso returning from
Newport today were: Mrs, E.
Broyman, Mrs. Tuttle, Mrs. W. T.
Gray, Mrs. Carter and daughter. Miss
Pesrl.

Colfax, Wash., Advocate: Eugene
Breyruun, a well-know- n banker of
Salem, Or., passed through Colfax
Wednesday, curouto for Moscow to
look after his financial Interests.

Florist Wallace at tho Willamette
continues to enlarge his tlower, palm
aud fern show. Ladles who have not
seen his collection should call, as ho Is
a well Informed botanist

Mrs. T. II. Hubbard nccompanlcd
by her auut Msr. E. J. Cornell, re-

turned this afternoon from La
Fayette mineral Springs whero sho has
been for tho last six months Tor her
health.

John Biooks and R, 11. Bortsell.tvvo
drugmcu well known In Salem, were
business visitors to uevcral small
valley towns yesterday. On the route
they killed 13 largo China pheasants
with 14 discharges of their guns,

A. L, Trlbbey, ofBuckley, Illinois,
arrived In the cty last night. Ho h
an old friend and of Man-
ager W. W, Cunnlngham.of the O. W.
V, F. Association, and Is in the hemp
Industry at Grldley, California. lie
Is much pleased with Oregon and will
spend several days In this vicinity.

Bert Sayago saya tho sewspaper re-

ports were wrong In regard to his
trouble with John Ilolmao at Albany.
He dW not mistake Mr, Holtuan for
another tuna and they came to blows
as result of a heated controversy 1 11

tlte kotel St. Ctiarles. That was all
there was of It, Mr. Sayago says.

1

AT MARION COURT HOUSE.

Proceedings at the Various Departments
of the Capital County Seat.

A release for an assignment of a sale
was filed today by Frances Trombley
lr. to Frances Trombley sr. $100.

The following deeds were filed to-

day:
Asahcl Busli to O. V. McNaruer,

140 acres of land In ts. 8 s r. 2 w Ma-

rlon county 82800.
G. W. Beccroftnnd wife to W. R.

Bcccroft and wife 12.33 acres of land
In Marlon county. $400.

Robert Livingstone and wife to M.
A. Pearson lots 25 and 20 of Waldo
Hills Fruit farm No. 3. Marion county
Oregon g. c. d $100.

G. F. Graham and wife to M. A.
Petrson, lots 25 and 20 of Waldo Hills
fruit farm No. 3 Marlon county Ore-
gon, w. d. $2800.

Funeral Arrangements.
The remains of Will Card, who died

In San Francisco, Thursday, aged 23
year., from an operation for ap-

pendicitis, will reach Salem on
the overland Sunday morning and
bo conveyed to the homo of Mrs. J.
C. Brown, No. 84 Commercial street.

One year ago today Mrs. A. McKln-non- ,

the sister or Mr. Card, died In
Salem. Mr, Card's father was in San
Francisco when his son died and Is
accompanying, the remains to Salem.

The funeral will tako place Sunday
afternoon at 2 p. tn. Rev, Geo. W.
Grannls conducting the service He
will bo burled In the Odd Fellows
cemetery,

No Band Concert,

There will be no. band concert to-

night as announced. The band
decided to give no concert this week
out of respect to Mr. Levy Card, who
Is a member of the band, and whoso
brother died In San Francisco
Thurbdoy as announced In another
part of the paper.

To the Reform School.
A representative of iho Boys' and

Girls' Aid Society, of Portland,
brought a young German lad to the
Reform school, last evening, named
Edward Rothauge, aged 8 years. The
boy cannot speak English and Is vic-
ious and attempts suicide by hanging.
He was lodged in the city Jail over
night and was taken to the Reform
school today.

Tho same ofllcer took the two lads
who have been In the city Jail await-
ing his irrlval for some days, back to
Portland with him this afternoon,
where the society will see what can bo
dnno with them t3 better their condi
tion.

Car No. 30.
A line new car of the above number

bus just been turned out of tho shops
of the Salem Light & Traction Co.
It Is another evidence that such work
can boas well done hero ai In the
Bhops of tho larger cities and under
Manager F. It. Adson, all the cars
needed have been rebuilt and finished
off with the latest Improvements from
making the castings and forglngs to
the last touches of gliding, painting
und upholstering. A'Salem bny. Ar-
thur Churchill, has become" quite an
expert car builder.

From Infancy.
' I wus uflllcted with sciofula from

Infnncy. A few years ago a bad soro
appeared on ono of my ankles and 1
nuuld walk only with tho aid of a
crutch. Tho sore discharged freely.
I began taking Hood's Sarsuparllla,
and It has entirely healed tho soro and
I hayo been well ever since."

A, F. Siiukuu,
Chchulls. Wushlcgton.

Hood's Pills cure nause, "sick head-
ache, biliousness Indigestion, Price
25 cents.

OSBURN'S RACKET f
The Laboring Man's Store. J

210 Commercial street.

Nothing hero that'll tax your
purso hoavlly.lbut much that'll
win your taste.

Hop pickers' gloves. 20 and
23o.

Fast black heavy ribbed hose,'10c.
Ladles' undervests, 10, 15, 20,

25o.
Men's working shirts, 2.r, 40,

50c.
Men's womiiig cloves, 2"j, CO,

7Cc.
Men's extra quality sox 5c,'10c.
Pearl link cult buttons 25c a

pair.
Now stylo fancy hut pins, Cc.
Nlcklo alarm clock, 8O0.
Tablo oil cloth, 121c
These are goods that speak

for themselves.
Come In and have 11 talk

witii them,

!

OUTRAGES IN CHINA.

United States Consul at Shanghai Inrestl
gates.

Vancouver, B. 0., Sept. 2. The
steamer Empress of China brings the
following Oriental advices:

The United States consul nt Shang
hai Is Inquiring Into the most recent
foreign anti-outrag- e. Messrs. Chapln
and Alexander, at the International
alliance mission, while on their way
up tho Yuen riyer with their house-
boat, were stoned at Kongklang,
Huun. The toat was smashed and
then buried by tho mob. The two
travelers barely escaped with their
lives on a Chinese gunboat. Tho of-

ficials did nothing to protect them
At Hong Kong they say there Is

grave reason to fear thatTthe steam
launch WIngafoo, which files the
American flag and which left July 2

forCayltc, has (foundered.
The Corean government has estab-

lished a land survey oHlce.wlth u view
to surveying the land In the empire
und examining tho position of the
roads, bridges and fortifications. A

contract has been signed between the
United States mjnfstcr and the Co-

rean government to engage an Ameri-

can engineer for carrying out the
work.

It Is stated that the Corean govern-

ment will grant to Japan a railway
charter between Seoul and Fusan, If

the Japanese government will surren-

der a numberof Corean refugees In

Japan.
The annexation fcycr lias spread to

Japan, which recently raised the Hag

of the "rising sun" over a small Is-

land south of Japan. The island is
sa Id to have been discovered by an
American captain and marked on
the chart as Marcus Island. A small
colony has been sent to cultivate .the
island,

The Indemnity paid by the Haw-

aiian government has been received,
and its disposal will be shortly de-

cided on, After claims for compen-

sation by the emigration companies
have been paid? the balance will be

appropriated to defray the expenses
incurred by the government in the
nutter.

The Japanese legations at London
and Washington will be raised to the
rank of embassies.

Bapng Brothers Loss,

Vancouver, B. C , Sept. 2, The
steamer Empress of China brings tle
following Oriental advices:

The American ship Baring Brothers
from New York, was burned in the
harbor of Kobe August 10. About
3000 tons of 'matting was also de-

stroyed. It Is intimated that the lire
was of Incendiary origin. When the
vessel arrived at Kobe from Yoko-

hama six ol the crow wcro In irons.
Four wore aftcrwurd liberated.

Cable Plans.
Nkw York, Sept. 2. At u meet-

ing of the directors of the Pacific
Cable Company, held at the oftlce of
J. P. Morgan & Co., plans were con-

sidered for establishing cable connec-

tion with the Philippines, the Asiatic
coast, Japan und Australia, via
Hawaii. Surveys for n duplicutc
cable, via Sitka, and the Aleutian
Islands, were ordered, James A.

(Scrymser, president of the Paclllc
Cable Company, will sail from Van-
couver for Japan on September 12.

Mill Hands Struck.

Olympia, Wash,, Sept 2. A por.

tion of the operating force of the East
Side lumber mill, in this city, struck
fur un advance in wages from 31.25 to
81.50 per day, Tho matter has not
been settled, nnd tho vacant places
are being tilled by new men at the old
rate,

Irrigation Congress,
CiiKYr.NNB, Wyo., Sept. 2. Many

delegates to tho national irrigation
rl t'ft nil nvorv tMiln Vi'aputMin,
points to;asucccssful meeting. Tho

.congress wos called to order this
I morning by President Carr. The
address of welcome was given by Gov
lUeliaros. ltespons.es were made by

i Messrs. Logo- of Arlzonu, Prof.
Churchill and Judgo Emory of Kan.
sas, Allon aud Dougherty of

Do Young of Utah, nnd Mr.
Field of Colorado.

BUSY DAYS
These aro with us, gettlngn our line of shoes, uuderwear.
lions, cto.i U'ettliiL' readv for a hu fall trade, wo bnvn lin-o- i

-- j ..", ,r -- . " - ;- - -
un-ubc- our suoo tine anu uavo some or mo uesi-wcurin- g g

no
lo- -

l fin
the market, especially In school shoes; guaranteed goods and
neunn hi. ana nnisn. iuiol-- o per cent lower titan most stores.
Wo will cheorfully demonstrate this If you'll look. Wo have u
handsome hand-turne- d ylcl in ladles, laco and button, at 2.?5.
Others usM3.nO. Some of the best $1.35 and 11.60 Dongulas we've
erer shown. And a wild lace Kangaroo calf at S1.60 that'll
make your heart glad, Twenty per cent off now on tans and ox-
fordscot somo snaps left. Oomo and see. We have u constantly
Increasing shoo trade and It's tho values we glvo that does It.

! -
RACKET PRICKS.

I

WIGGINS5 BAZAAR

, HOTEL WILLAMETTE,

Among arrivals today were the fol-

lowing:
M. S. Masters, E. H. Shepard, Sam

Goldsmith, Portland; James Wlttcy-am- b,

Dr. P. Jones, lllllsboro; E. B.
Pcngra, Eugene; L. II. Burton, St.
Paul; E. O, Tuboy and sister, Arling-
ton; J. O. Wolf, Sllyertou; Sam G.
Armstrong, James J. Dennis, J. L.
Levy, B.IIamcll, G. P. Hcllelz, San
Francisco.

Funeral of MissZieber,
The earthly remulns of the late

Octavia Zicber of Tillamook, were
brought to Salem today for burial on
the 11 o'clock train.

The funeral eeryicc was conducted
by Rev. John Parson, P. E., at the
family lot In the Odd Fellow's ceme-
tery south of this city,

Miss Zlebcr was ?. native of Princess
Anne, Maryland, and came to Oregon
with her father John S. Zelbcr when
about ten years old. The family lo-

cated In Salem about 1850, but later
took up a claim a little north of ton n.

Deceased was the sister of the late
Mrs. A. Bush, of this city, and Mrs.
E. Z. Mumper of Monmouth, the only
living member of the family.

Besides thoso residing In this city,
following relations were at the
funeral:

Mrs. E. Z. Mumper, Mr. and Mrs.G.
O. Nolan, of Tillamook; Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Painter, John Palnter.Zulette
Painter und Clias. and Win. Mumper,
of Brooks; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kaiser, of Mission Bottom, und Miss
Kcene, of Fairfield.

m

Don't forget to go to see the world
wonder, Edison's amet, the great
Hash light machine, reproducing life
like scenes of Dewey's great victory
at Manila. Saturday night only.

Klondlkers Return.
Victoria, B. C, Sept. 2. The

steamer Tees, which arrlycd at from
Skagway. Alaska had 40 passengers
Dawson and considerable gold dust.
(), A. Selene, of San Francisco, who
was the richest tnau aboard, Is said to
have about $50,000. William Braza-bo- n,

F. Thornbury and J. N.Tomp-kins- ,

of IChlcago, were among the
passengers.

Attempis Suicide.

Wasco, Or., Sept. 2, Albert
Thompson, a returned Klondlker, at-

tempted sulcldeSlast night by taking
morphine. No cause for the art Is
known.

Go to tho Reed Saturday nlglit and
secfor2Gc. A renrescntatlcn of the
sinking of the Mcrrlmau and hundreds
or other like thrilling scenes.

OASTORIA.
Btui the The Kind You Haw Always Bought

Blgnatnro l? , yZ2?--J- T
of icaSzrX J&SsJrsM

Hop - Pickers

Canned Meats,

Canned Vegetables,

Pork and Beans,

Condensed Milk,

Condensed Soups,
and in fact everything for
comfort in camp life, of

S0KMN
The Grocer.

124 State at Telephone SI

'sxrvHNaaLvrvavaixaNHtVN

Spices t

FOR PICKLING

or any othor eatable purpose try
our fresh ground or whole pure
spices.

Fresh Ilay leaves already In
for pickling purposes.

YOKOIJOMA TEA STORE.

Our New Building .

COME! AND BEE US'

Shingles,

Shingles,
Lath, Lath,

Fire Clay,

Fire Brick

Lime and Cement
Eto, Eto.

Terms iteaacnable. Now to the time foi
dryers.

D. B, MtNTLEY A CO--

jit x jonr, mt.
Succcuon to Salcin iro'provcinrni Co, 7131

I Setter prepared

X

The

added more help we
and will not nave to

orcoaredto you

as at beginning of our sale to be

Capes and Jackets.
Our lino will not be completers we only accepted

the garments that were In work, but w;hat we hac
are new, clean, choice goods that we you at

Manfacturers Cost,

Lace Cut tains.
We have un hand a very large and handso

line lu all grades. You can at

Actual Cost

o

fcftlK- -

Mackintoshes,

w-- i'y WW

Our line Is more complete bought
verv and not bo cancelled. We aro
showing line and you buy at

Manufacturers Cost.

Dress Goods,

Full new line of novelties and staples In blacks,
and they must be sole

get llictu at
you

Notwithstanding the slurring remarks of jealous competitors we will

Close X Out X Our X Business
do so at offer entire stock without reserve at

ACTUAL COST?- -

Call early and secure best selections!

257
Commercial St.

Bargain House of Salem

Having

served
the

have.them

than over,
lately could

them

colors

and once, and you

Learn the Newest Metropolitan Styles at Ste inbach's,

Butumrt Glotbee
The advent of the Fall season finds us

well prepared with a magnificent line of

fashionable apparel for Gentlemen and Boys,

From this time on

Men's Suits
and Topcoats

will be exhibited in our windows, which in
quality, are assuredly the best and in style
entirely up to the standard set by Fashion,

lip

Q.

fir . .i

'

st

" "

;ISS!

a

111 once,

Actual

m

figsSjeffissaseagggsgaegi

HAS. RIBL.Y,

jbos Wcmttment
particularly, fe fepkte with good things,
Our Junior suits little boys are very
tractively put together this season; and our
school suits are made for serviceabihy,

A cordial invitation is extended to ladies
to call and examine our otably fine lines,

Our. formal Fall Opening

H. SUM k CO..

The Popu
Mana

handsome

mixtures

for

commences today,

UR Clothiers- -
ger, 295 Commercial Salem,

Cost.

at,

v


